
DRINKS MENU



  Glass Bottle

Allan Scott Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough)  $12.00 $45.00
Fresh, zesty, juicy and full, this fruit-driven new world style  
wine will excite the senses without the racy overload. Tropical 
 fruit with a fresh herbaceous character balanced with zesty  
passionfruit and a dry finish.

Jules Taylor Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough)   $14.00 $55.00 
Grassy, summery, bright honesty with a hint of spill the beans 

Brookfields Bergman Chardonnay 21 ( Hawkes Bay) $11.00 $40.00
Delightful lifted melon and peach characters with a nice  
textural mouthfeel and subtle spiced oak influence. Barrel  
fermented and fruit driven with partial malolactic fermentation,  
the Bergman chardonnay has weight and complexity. 

Arrogant Frog Chardonnay (France)  $12.00 $42.00
Elegant nose with aromas of tropical fruits and stone fruits  
combined with a hint of fresh hazelnut. Well-rounded and  
smooth with a well-balanced acidity.

Mud house pinot gris (Marlborough)  $10.00 $35.00
A lovely balance of fresh acidity and fruit sweetness adds 
texture, complexity and length.

SPARKLING WINE

WHITE WINE

  Glass Bottle

Canti Prosecco - 200ml    $13.00
A dry Prosecco with a floral, fruity aromas and flavours  
of pear and peach.

Henkel Troken dry Sec - 200ml     $13.00
Fresh and fruity with hints of ripe pear and green apple  
and the finish is crisp clean and lively

Henkel Trocken Rose Piccolo - 200 ml     $13.00
Finely beaded Henkell Rosé is a refreshing, elegant sparkling wine c 
reated from selected red grape varieties. Its distinguished, gently fruity,  
berry-like flavour is the pinnacle of enjoyment for anyone who appreciates  
rosé with an international, dry character.



RED WINE

 Glass Bottle

 Glass Bottle

Allan Scott Pinot gris (Marlborough)  $12.00 $45.00
A delicately luscious wine with pear, apple and subtle  
floral and honeysuckle flavours. A smooth-textured  
wine that is flawlessly delicious on its own.

Love Block-Sweet Riesling (Marlborough)  $10.00 $35.00
A sweet fruit explosion opens with honeysuckle, candied citrus  
peel and lemon notes on the palate and then dries beautifully.  
Vegan Friendly.

Dusky sound Riesling NV (Waipara Valley)  $11.00 $38.00
Light green hue. Aromas of lemon sherbet, delicate floral  
with honeyed spice notes The palate shows bright fruit  
notes of citrus and floral which combine with the lively  
acidity and soft sweetness

(CAVALIER) Green Ginger Wine $10.00 $35.00
A classic Green Ginger Wine, made in NZ with premium  
Marlborough grapes and zesty natural ginger. A dominant aroma  
of dark Manuka honey and spiced apricot pudding. On the palate  
the earthy sweetness is rounded off with a bold warming ginger  
that dives right down your throat and leaves you with a lingering  
spicy sensation. Vegan friendly.

Nugan South Australia Shiraz    $10.00 $35.00
Lifted ripe berry fruit aromas, with hints of pepper and  
dark chocolate.

Lake Chalice Pinot Noir    $11.00 $38.00
Perfumed floral aromatics balanced with notes of rich spicy cherry.

Arrogant Frog lily Pad Pinot Noir (France) $12.00 $42.00
Elegant and complex, expresses aromas of strawberry, 
undergrowth, cherry to black, and sweet spices relayed  
by notes of vanilla. Well balanced. Long and complex  
finale.Vegan Friendly.



BEER

Amstel Light $9.50
Kingfisher premium $9.50
Corona $10.00
Tiger  $10.00 
Heineken $10.00 
Kingfisher Strong $11.00 
Panhead $12.00

CIDER

Kopparberg Apple 330ml $11.00
Light and refreshing. Good apple notes  
with nice hints of caramelised apple and  
a natural brown sugar inflexion. Slightly 
 dry on the finish with excellent low  
acidity for balance.

SPIRITS (30ML)

Blue Label  $40.90  
Green Label  $16.00 
Platinum  $16.00  
Gold Reserve  $14.50
Double Black  $13.00  
Black  $12.00 
Red  $10.00 
Brandy  $10.00 
Jack Daniels $11.00
Jim Beam  $10.00
Bombay Sapphire $10.00
Coruba Rum  $10.00
Old Monk Rum $10.00
Absolute Vodka $10.00
Chivas Regal  $12.00

Corkage $7.00

                                   

Bad Boy, Piña Colada, Motown Margarita,  
Mango Lassi Cocktail, Cosmopolitan

COCKTAILS $16.00

NON-ALCOHOLIC

BEER & SPIRITS

SOFT DRINKS 

Ginger Beer, Coke, Diet Coke,  $6.50
Coke No Sugar, Sprite, L&P,  
Fanta, Raspberry Lemonade,  
Amritsari Banta Drink,  
Lemon Lime Bitter $7.50

JUICE 

Orange, pineapple, apple,  $6.00 
cranberry and tomato

HOT DRINKS 

Masala Chai (Indian tea) $6.50
Green tea  $5.00
Earl grey  $5.00
English breakfast  $5.00

MOCKTAILS 

Singapore Sling/PG-13 $14.00
Passionfruit Lime Spritz $14.00
Mango Mule  $14.00
Virgin Mint Mojito  $14.00

LASSI 

Mango  $6.50 
Sweet, Salted  $6.00


